with Monte since it's not a logo I dislike.

**Library Computer Training Program Will Be May 15**

The Union branch of the Scenic Regional library will host a computer program Wednesday, May 15.

Computer program events are for people 18 years of age or older. Space is limited so registration is required.

An introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint will be Wednesday, May 15, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. During this class, students will learn how to create basic slide shows by adding slides, choosing layouts, adding content, formatting text, and presenting a slide show.

A class on creating charts in Microsoft Excel will be Tuesday, May 21, from 6 to 7 p.m. During this class, students will learn how to create and customize basic charts in Excel. A basic working knowledge of Excel is needed to attend.

To register for any program, call 636-583-3224, stop by the branch, or visit scenicregional.org.

**Bicentennial Event at Library Will Be Thursday**

The Union branch of the Scenic Regional Library will host a Franklin County Bicentennial event Thursday, May 9, from 6 to 7 p.m. The event is titled Jesse and Frank James: Uncovered Truth. Robert O. Friedel will be the guest speaker.

To register for any program, call 636-583-3224, stop by the branch, or visit scenicregional.org.

**Simple Machines Will Be May 14**

**At Union Library**

Simple Machines for Kids will be Tuesday, May 14, at 3:30 p.m. at the Union branch of the Scenic Regional Library.

Pulleys, levers, and inclined planes will be among the simple machines explored during this children's program.

To register for any program, call 636-583-3224, stop by the branch, or visit scenicregional.org.